VIEWPOINT
, ,LeHersfor this column should be
addressed
10 Lett rsto,che
Edltor GEAR TECHN'OLOGY ..
P.O'.,Box 1426. Elk Gro·y Village.
IL 60007~ Letters submitted to
this column b com-' the prope.rty
,GEAR'TEC'HNDLOGY,. !Names
willi ,be wUhheldl Iuponl request;
howeyer ,no anonymous: letters
willi Ibe published. O,pl'nlons ,ex~
pressed Iby'contributors are not
necessarny those ot the editor 'or
publ.lshlngstall.
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WilliJm G. Lengenfelder, President
Modern Machine Works

rnanutacrunnq. In my opinion, trus IS
something that hJS been needed for a
long time, and I admire your courage
and convicnons InJumping mto such a
venture.
Borh issues have been outstanding.
and if future issues maintain the same
high standard. I am absolutely certain
everyone in the industry will benefit.
Keep up the good work, and we look
forward to your continued successin the
publication of this fine journal.

Congratulations on your bold move In
publishing a magazine devoted to gear

Robert Cragg, President
Earle Industries. Inc.

Dear Editor:
The cost of teaching salesmen the ins
and outs of gearing hJS proven to be expensive. Your journal is Just what we
have been looking for. We found your
article on lubrication analysis on geanng
very interesting. More on the basics and
more on lubrication would be appreciated.

CLASSIFmo
HELP WANT,ED

G,E.AR
PERS,ONNEL
PROCESS ENGINEERS
SHOP SUPERINTENDENT
OPERATIONS M.ANAGER

ACCESSORIES

SPIR'Al BEVEL

G:,EARS
Protype or production
Breakdown
Complete

work -last
machining,

up to 34!!
turnaround
heat treat,

lapping and testing

SPLINE GAGES
MASTER GEARS
SPUR - HELICAL
VARIABLE SPLINE GAGES
SPLINE
ARBORS & CHUCKS

CALL USI'

MACHINISTS
NjC PROGRAMMER
SUPERVISOR

WESTERN SPLINE GAGE INC.

PlANT MANAGER
MANUFAC~URINGREPS_

B&R' MACHINIINIG,
PO Bo)( 536

Applicants must have gear experience and be
ambitioos. These are new posilioos created
by internal grCN./th at both our San Diego.
California.and Roseville. Mlchig;mplants.

Sharon, TN 38255

313·773.0450

Rates: Classified Display-$100 per inch
(minimum 3 "),Type will be set to advertiser's
layout or Gear Technofog-y will set Iy-pe at no
extra charge. Word Count: 35 characters
per line, 7 lines per lneh.
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1-800-238-0651

ACR INDUSTR:I,ES
292001 Calaha.n
Roseville" Michigan 48066

P.O. Box 702, 285 James Str,
Holland, Ml 49423
616-399-4021
Telex 226.305

There's stlll tim
i
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closing date for a classifiedad
in the MaylJune Issue is
M,arch ,25th.,
P,ayment: Full payment must accompany
classified ads. Mail copy 1.0 Gear Technology,
.P.O. Box. 1426, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.
Agellcy 'CommissIon: No agency commission on classifieds.

TEll OUR
ADV,ER'TIISERS
YOU SAW
11 liN
,G:EARTECHNOLOGY
Closing date: Ads must be ,received by the
25th ollhe' month, two months prior to'
publication. Acceptance: Pub'lisher reserves
the right to accept or reject classified advertlsementsat his discretion.
Morch/Apr,jJI'985
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